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Pelon: A Community of Equals
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by DottieBarnes
s the first hospitalteacherat
O.Vot Children'sHospital,Jami
L
lHoeksema helpskids maintaina
more normal life.
Shecreditsthe leadershiptraining she
receivedat Grand ValleyStateUniversity for
the successof her new position as educational
iiaison for childrenwho needextended
medicalcare.
"Children in thesedifficult situationsneed
school,"said Hoeksema."It gives them hope,
normalcyand control during a time that can
be filled with confusionand anxiety."
The two-time Grand Valleygraduate
providesindividualized instructionfor each
studentwith input from the child's teacher.
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"Being hospitalizeddoesn'tmeanlearninghas
to stop.It simply meansthe environmentand
curriculum must be adaptedto the child's
current situation," shesaid.
Hoeksemagoesright to the bedsideof
cancerpatients,dialysispatientsand general
pediatricpatients."This is empoweringfor
the kids. By facilitatinglearningwhile a child
is hospitalizedor receivingtreatment,they are
lesslikely to re-enterthe classroomone step
behind," shesaid.
In 1988,Hoeksemaearneda bachelor's
degreein languagearts and certificationas a
K-8 teacher.Shespentthe next 10 yearsat Tri
Unity Christianin Wyoming, servingas an
elementaryteacher,elementaryassistant
principal and then principai of the middle
school.During this time, Hoeksemareturned
to Grand Valleyand in1997,eameda
master'sdegreein leadership.Shealso taught
middle schoolmath at Knapp Charter
Academy.
"My leadershiptraining at Grand Valley
was absolutelynecessaryfor the successof
my currentjob. I usewhat I've learnedevery
day," shesaid."I camewell-preparedbecause
my undergraduateinstructionwas diverse
and my leadershiptraining helps me relateto
the children,parentsand staff."
Hoeksemasaid her job is never dull teachingfirst gradereadingone day and
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middle schoolgovernmentor high school
algebrathe next. In her role as hospital
teacher,Hoeksemadescribesherselfas an
advocatefor children."I want my studentsto
seethat I'm therebecauseI want to be, and
that I can seetheir potential and what they
can accomplish,"shesaid. @

A Community
of Equals
by Clay Pelon
In response to recent hate crimes on the
GVSU campuses, the College of Education
has taken action. Throughout the summer/
the leadership team wiil look at ways to
address diversity and tolerance.
To build community, the COE has and
will host ice cream socials around the
theme "A Community of Equals." The
events feature faculty and student
interaction. In addition, bracelets featuring
the theme are provided for attendees to
show support for tolerance at Grand Valley
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